Event-full Elements
Basic ‘Day - of’ Services - starting at $500
(planner on-site at venue for 10 hours)

Ultimate ‘Day - of’ Services - starting at $850
(planner available to do room decor set-up and personal wedding errands
for bride and groom 24 hrs prior up to and including day-of wedding full
service)
Cu"omize a packa# or choose from one of $ following:

Bronze(Basic) $750
Ceremony Pillars and Basic Day - of Service

Silver (Classic) $1000
Ceremony Pillars & Archway or Manzanita trees & Archway and Basic Day
- of Service

Gold (Elegance) $1500 - WEDDING PLANNER PACKAGE
* 100 chair covers for your event - available in white/black/ivory
* Set-up & tear down of event
* 100 chair sashes - (36 assorted colors to choose from)
* Centrepieces (many styles to choose from) - to a max of 20 centrepieces
* 2 large Head Table Centrepieces (Hurricane or Manzanita table top
centrepieces, short square glass or customize)
* Bridal Walkway, Ceremony Pillars (lighted), Archway for entrance & Cake
* Table runners (assorted colors and styles to choose from) set up and
tear down

* Unlimited contact via email, voice, 5 personal meetings, updated emails
and info for upcoming bridal shows and deals as well as available discounts
for wedding day services
* Chocolate and fruit basket in your room
* 'Bride' and 'Groom' t-shirts along with Bridal Party T's
* $25 gift certificate off rehearsal dinner at the venue’s partnering
restaurant in a private area (space dependant upon availability - dates
needed to be confirmed)
* List of preferred DJ's, Soloists, Accompanists, Photographers - along
with accompaniment to your vendor appointments for your special day
-Personalized labels for wine or champagne
* Event Planning service for give-aways, gifts, seating charts
* will receive a full list of service vendors and any applicable discount

Platinum (Excellence) - $2000+
* 150 chair covers for your event-available in white/black/ivory
* Set-up & tear down of chair covers
* 150 chair sashes (36 assorted colors to choose from)
* Centrepieces (many styles to choose from) to a max of 20 centrepieces
* 2 large Head Table Centrepieces
* Table runners (assorted colors to choose from) set-up and tear down
* Unlimited contact via email, voice, 3 personal meetings, updated emails
and info for upcoming bridal shows and deals as well as available discounts
for wedding day services
* Unlimited personal appointments
* Large chocolate & fruit basket in room, champagne and strawberries, gift
for Bride and Groom.
* 'Bride' and 'Groom' t-shirts along with Bridal Party T's
* Ceremony Pillars, Archway, Bridal Walkway
* $50 gift certificate off rehearsal dinner at your venues partnering
restaurant in a private area (space dependent upon availability - dates
needed to be confirmed)

* List of preferred DJ's, Soloists, Accompanists for your special day
* Complimentary massage for 2
* Bride & Bridal party stylist appointments
* 20% off any additional needed decor items
* Will receive a full list of service vendors and any applicable discounts
* Personalized labels for wine or champagne
* Liquor buying guide if doing a corkage bar
* Event Planning Service and available on-site Planner full night prior and
day of wedding
** (You will have a full service Event Planner at your disposal thru-out the
entire planning process. Brides will be equipped with her personal portfolio
and will be provided with suggested hair stylists, make-up stylists, room
decor and theme planning) **
* We will make and confirm any additional wedding day service appointments
with you and accompany you to appointments with other vendors.
* This package includes drapery & room decor & option of chiavari chairs

The Ultimate Princess Package - $3500+
* We plan your wedding and event from start thru to completion:
Destination planning
Rehearsal dinner planning
Stag & Stagette Planning
Gifts for Bridal Party
Logo’d wedding favours
* We deal exclusively with all your wedding planning needs.
* Customize your theme to your tastes and desires.

‘Baskets by J’
Gift Baskets for Every Occasion
Small: Econo $25-$75
Medium: Bronze $75-$150
Large: Silver $150-$250
X-Large: Gold $250-$350
XS-IV Ultimate $350+

403.901.7196 cell
eventfullelements@gmail.com

